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The spa tial and ur ban plan ning is one of the key in stru ments for the planned for ma tion and
de vel op ment of lo ca tions for nu clear fa cil i ties, es pe cially in terms of meet ing the strict spa tial
con di tion al ity, as well as in terms of the for ma tion of pro tec tion zones in their sur round ings.
This pa per sys tem izes the in ter na tional cri te ria and re quire ments for the lo ca tions of nu clear
fa cil i ties and anal y ses the spa tial dis tri bu tion of nu clear fa cil i ties in the sur round ing coun tries 
of the Re pub lic of Ser bia. The re search was con ducted on the ex am ple of the lo ca tion of the
Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, within which the ful fil ment of spa tial re quire ments,
treat ment of the lo ca tion in the ex ist ing spa tial and ur ban plans and re la tion ship be tween
other func tions in the sur round ing area were ana lysed. The pa per proves the start ing hy poth -
e sis that the gen eral re quire ments re lated to both the spa tial de vel op ment of nu clear fa cil i ties
lo ca tions and the pro tec tion from ra di a tion have not been met in the Vin~a lo ca tion and its
sur round ings. It was de ter mined that the spa tial and ur ban plans en com pass ing the area of
Vin~a do not con tain suf fi ciently spe cific plan ning so lu tions and that, as such, they do not
pro vide a suf fi cient plan ning ba sis for meet ing the nec es sary re quire ments and ob li ga tions re -
gard ing the pro tec tion from ra di a tion. The pa per also gives rec om men da tions for fur ther spa -
tial de vel op ment and pro tec tion of the Vin~a lo ca tion and its sur round ings. The re search con -
ducted in this pa per in di cates the im por tance and pri or ity of fur ther re search so that the
nec es sary plan ning so lu tions for fur ther de vel op ment of the com plex in Vin~a and for the for -
ma tion of pro tec tion zones could be de fined through cre at ing a new plan ning doc u men ta -
tion. In ad di tion, the pa per par tic u larly high lights the need for con duct ing a re search to iden -
tify a lo ca tion for per ma nent dis posal of ra dio ac tive waste. It also in di cates the ne ces sity of
con sid er ing the as pects of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and pro tec tion from ra di a tion in the na -
tional and in ter na tional con text.
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INTRODUCTION

The pro cess of spa tial and ur ban plan ning is an
ac tiv ity of gen eral in ter est. In a nar rower sense, it in -
cludes the draw ing up of sev eral types of spa tial and
ur ban plans. The de tailed anal y ses are per formed and
data on all func tions and ac tiv i ties in space are col -
lected for the need of draw ing up the plans aimed at
har mo niz ing needs and in ter ests to the great est pos si -
ble ex tent [1]. The the ory and prac tice in plan ning seek 
to align dif fer ent as pects of de vel op ment, whereby
greater ac cent is put on is sues of en vi ron men tal pro -
tec tion and as sess ment of ef fects of the plan ning so lu -
tions on the qual ity of the en vi ron ment in fu ture [2]. In

this con text, the nu clear fa cil i ties are of spe cific im -
por tance in plan ning, both be cause of cer tain
con di tions nec es sary for their op er a tion and be cause
of the im pact they have or can have on the en vi ron -
ment and the sur round ing area [3].

Be sides con sid er ing the gen eral re quire ments and 
the state of wider sur round ing area, the sub ject pa per
also ad dresses a lo ca tion of such type in the Re pub lic of
Ser bia which has not so far been suf fi ciently in ves ti -
gated the prob lems of which have been un jus ti fi ably
marginalized.

  The ba sic hy poth e sis and start ing point are that
the gen eral re quire ments re lated to the spa tial de vel op -
ment of nu clear fa cil i ties and pro tec tion from ra di a tion 
in the lo ca tion of the Vinca In sti tute of Nu clear Sci -
ences and its sur round ings have not been met. At the
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same time, in spite of the ob li ga tions pre scribed by the
Law on Plan ning and Con struc tion of the Re pub lic of
Ser bia [4] and other nor ma tive doc u ments, the spa tial
and ur ban plans en com pass ing the area of the In sti tute
and its sur round ings do not con tain spe cific plan ning
so lu tions and, as such, they do not pro vide a suf fi cient
plan ning ba sis for meet ing the nec es sary re quire ments 
and ob li ga tions re gard ing the pro tec tion from ra di a -
tion.

In this pa per, by lo ca tion or com plex, of the
Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences we mean the en tire 
area of the lo ca tion of the for mer In sti tute, which is to -
day di vided into the zone of the In sti tute and the zone
un der the ju ris dic tion of the Pub lic Com pany “Nu clear 
Fa cil i ties of Ser bia”.

 In ac cor dance with the Law on Ion iz ing Ra di a -
tion Pro tec tion and Nu clear Safety [5], which de fines
nu clear fa cil i ties and fa cil i ties in which nu clear ma te -
ri als ei ther are pres ent or are used, in clud ing the fa cil i -
ties for ra dio ac tive waste stor age, treat ment and dis -
posal, the nu clear fa cil i ties in this pa per pri mar ily
in clude the re search re ac tors RA and RB, as well as a
tem po rary stor age fa cil ity for a low- and in ter me di -
ate-level ra dio ac tive waste.

The con sid er ation and anal y sis of lo ca tions of
nu clear fa cil i ties tran scend lo cal frame work [6], thus it 
is nec es sary to con sider the is sue of fur ther plan ning in 
the con text of re la tion ship be tween other func tions in
space at the re gional level, i. e., in the wider sur round -
ings [7]. Af ter all, the main is sue of the pro tec tion from 
ra di a tion and pre ven tion in case of ac ci dents is an is -
sue of na tional and in ter na tional char ac ter be cause of
which any re search re lated to nu clear fa cil i ties re -
quires a ref er ence to the spa tial dis tri bu tion and as -
pects of pro tec tion in the sur round ing coun tries of the
Re pub lic of Ser bia.

Con sid er ing the fact that the dis posal of ra dio ac -
tive waste im plies a set of ac tions and ac tiv i ties re lated
to a per ma nent ra dio ac tive waste stor age [8], the aim
of this pa per is to also in di cate their im por tance and to
ini ti ate re search ac tiv i ties to de ter mine the lo ca tion for 
a per ma nent ra dio ac tive waste stor age.

SPATIAL ASPECT OF DEVELOPMENT AND
PROTECTION FROM RADIATION AT
NUCLEAR FACILITIES LOCATIONS

An ad e quate ap proach to the anal y sis and plan -
ning of lo ca tions of nu clear fa cil i ties, con sid er ations,
func tion ing and im pacts on the sur round ings im plies
knowl edge on and im ple men ta tion of a se ries of prin -
ci ples and re quire ments that are broadly de fined by the 
In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA). This in -
sti tu tion de fines sev eral lev els of the sys tem of stan -
dards for the peace ful use of nu clear en ergy and re duc -
tion of ra di a tion risks, such as nu clear safety ba sis,
safety re quire ments and in struc tions, which are fur -
ther de vel oped through na tional leg is la tive sys tems.

 Based on the com par a tive anal y sis of a se ries of
doc u ments, re search stud ies and re quire ments [9-11],
out of which most are de fined in gen eral terms and re -
late to the group of nu clear fa cil i ties (to which the
plants like re ac tors RA and RB and the tem po rary stor -
age fa cil i ties for the low- and in ter me di ate-level ra dio -
ac tive waste also be long), the re quire ments that in -
clude the spa tial as pect and that are im por tant for
ur ban and spa tial plan ning are the fol low ing:
(1) Geo log i cal con di tions [12]
– the dis tance of po ten tially ac tive faults and land -

slides should not be less than 500 m from the lo ca -
tion,

– there should not be the pos si bil ity of oc cur rence of 
soil set tle ment caused by cav i ties formed by the
pump ing out of wa ter or oil, or by min ing ac tiv i -
ties,

– there should not be the pos si bil ity of soil col laps -
ing re sult ing from the soil dis so lu tion or re moval
of sol u ble ma te rial (karst ero sion or other ero sion
types), and

– to elim i nate rel a tively seis mi cally ac tive ar eas (al -
low able ground move ment should not be greater
than 0.15 of the earth's grav ity ac cel er a tion).

(2) Hydrogeological con di tions

– the di rec tion of ground wa ter flow should not be
to wards more densely pop u lated set tle ments, i. e.
to wards the larger set tle ments,

– the ground wa ter should pref er a bly be 10 m or
more be neath the land sur face, with flow ve loc ity
of sev eral me ters per day,

– wa ter for dif fer ent needs, par tic u larly for drink ing
and ir ri ga tion, should not be used in the vi cin ity of
the lo ca tion, es pe cially not down stream, and

– there should not be the pos si bil ity of tor ren tial
flows in the lo ca tion, nor there should be the pos -
si bil ity of floods caused by river over flow or due
to flood em bank ment fail ure.

(3) Me te o ro log i cal con di tions
– no fre quent tem per a ture in ver sions should oc cur

in the lo ca tion. Ar eas with poor ven ti la tion, such
as nar row val leys, should be avoided,

– to elim i nate the lo ca tions in which winds are most
fre quently di rected to wards more densely pop u -
lated set tle ments, es pe cially to wards the larger
set tle ments, and

– to elim i nate the ar eas where ex treme weather
events oc cur.

(4) Re quire ments as so ci ated with pop u la tion [13,14]
– ex clu sion zone, the unpopulated area within the

ra dius of at least 150 m. In case of ac ci dents, the
evac u a tion should last not more than two hours,

– low-den sity zone “should be within the ra dius of
not less than 1.5 km. In case of ac ci dents, the evac -
u a tion should last not more than two hours. This
zone should not con tain hos pi tals, schools, pris -
ons and other in sti tu tions that are dif fi cult to evac -
u ate, and
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– “larger set tle ments” with the pop u la tion of 25,000 
and more should not be closer than 2.5 km

(5) Con di tions re lated to the dan ger ous man-made fa -
cil i ties

– the dis tance of in stal la tions with ex plo sives and
the po ten tial dis charge of chem i cals (par tic u larly
emis sions of gas eous chem i cals) should not be
less than 2 km far from the lo ca tion,

– the dis tance of the ex ist ing civil and mil i tary air -
ports should not be less than 8 km far from the lo -
ca tion. The suf fi cient dis tance from the air cor ri -
dors should also be en sured,

– to elim i nate the lo ca tions down stream from dams,
and

– the dis tance of roads with heavy traf fic should not
be less than 1.5 km from the lo ca tion.

(6) Other re quire ments [15-17]
– to pay at ten tion to the vi cin ity of state bor der and

to other fac tors im por tant from the mil i tary and
safety as pects,

– to pro vide the pos si bil ity of su per vi sion, ac cess
safety and en sure the im ple men ta tion of the
anti-ter ror ism mea sures in the lo ca tion,

– to pro vide safe trans por ta tion of ra dio ac tive fuel
and ra dio ac tive ma te ri als, and

– to pro vide timely in for ma tion and alarm ing.
The abovementioned re quire ments of a gen eral

type need to be con sid ered in draw ing up the spa tial
and ur ban plans, i. e. in lo cat ing the nu clear fa cil i ties,
whereby it is nec es sary to de velop them fur ther and to
pos si bly adapt them to the lo ca tion spec i fic ity. The use 
of these re quire ments is of lo cal char ac ter be cause
they pri mar ily re late to the for ma tion of pro tec tion
zones im me di ately around the lo ca tions of nu clear fa -
cil i ties, as well as to the pre scrib ing of ap pro pri ate pro -
tec tion mea sures.

How ever, the as pects of en vi ron men tal pro tec -
tion and pro tec tion from ra di a tion, es pe cially in case
of as sess ing the en vi ron men tal im pacts of pos si ble ac -
ci dents at nu clear fa cil i ties, tran scend the lo cal frame -
work and im me di ate sur round ings. In this con text, it is
im por tant to con sider spa tial dis tri bu tion of nu clear fa -
cil i ties in the sur round ing coun tries of the Re pub lic of
Ser bia.

At the dis tance of 1500 km from the bor ders of
Ser bia, there are 40 op er at ing nu clear power plants
with about 90 re ac tors. In the neigh bour ing coun tries
of Ser bia, there are five nu clear power plants with a
greater num ber of re ac tors gen er at ing a sig nif i cant
amount of elec tric ity, out of which all are sit u ated
within the ra dius of 600 km from Bel grade, namely
within the ra dius of 500 km from the bor ders of the Re -
pub lic of Ser bia (NPP Krsko in Slovenia, NPP Paks in
Hun gary with 4 re ac tors, NPP Kozloduy in Bul garia
with 6 re ac tors and NPP Belene un der con struc tion,
NPP Cernavoda in Ro ma nia with 2 re ac tors). In this
con nec tion, it should be em pha sized that NPP Paks in
Hun gary is sit u ated 80 km from the Ser bian-Hun gar -

ian bor der, as well as that NPP Krsko and NPP Paks are 
sit u ated very close the large rivers, up stream from the
bor ders of Ser bia (the Sava and the Dan ube).

The lo ca tion of the Vinca In sti tute is the only lo -
ca tion of nu clear fa cil i ties in Ser bia, thus it is nec es -
sary to ana lyse it from the as pects of en vi ron men tal
pro tec tion and ra di a tion pro tec tion and treat it in the
spa tial plan at the lo cal level. How ever, the men tioned
facts about the im por tance, num ber and spa tial dis tri -
bu tion of nu clear fa cil i ties (nu clear power plants) out -
side the bor ders of Ser bia bring the is sue of pro tec tion
in the re gional con text given that pos si ble ac ci dents,
re gard less of their causes, can have ad verse ef fects
which go be yond the bor ders, as ev i denced by the neg -
a tive ex pe ri ences with some in ci dents at the global
level.

VIN^A IN STI TUTE OF NU CLEAR
SCI ENCES-LO CA TION, FUNC TIONS
AND PROB LEMS

The Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences was es -
tab lished in 1948 as a re search cen tre for the re al iza -
tion of the Yu go slav nu clear programme and mod elled
af ter the West Eu ro pean sci en tific re search in sti tutes.
The In sti tute com plex cov ers the area of 48 ha.

The work of the In sti tute is ori ented to wards the
sci en tific re search, im prove ment and use of nu clear tech -
nol o gies. To day, the In sti tute is a multidisciplinary cen tre 
cov er ing a great num ber of sci en tific and tech no log i cal
dis ci plines and en gi neer ing. The Pub lic Com pany “Nu -
clear  fa cil i ties of Ser bia” is sit u ated within the Vin~a In -
sti tute com plex. It was formed out of a part of the In sti -
tute. Ac cord ing to the pro vi sions of the Law on Ion iz ing
Ra di a tion Pro tec tion and Nu clear Safety, the Pub lic
Com pany is au tho rized for maintaing the nec es sary level
of nu clear safety, as well as for the pro tec tion of peo ple
and for the en vi ron men tal pro tec tion. At the same time,
the Com pany is re spon si ble for meet ing the pre scribed
re quire ments  for lo cat ing, plan ning, con struc tion, trial
op er a tion, putt ing into op er a tion, use, per ma nent ces sa -
tion of op er a tion and de com mis sion ing of nu clear fa cil i -
ties, as well as for man ag ing the ra dio ac tive waste, im -
ple men ta tion of mea sures for pre vent ing the ra dio ac tive
waste to cause en vi ron men tal con tam i na tion, pro vid ing
the mea sures for safety of nu clear fa cil i ties, ra dio ac tive
ma te ri als and ra dio ac tive waste and for the sys tem atic
test ing of the level of non-ion iz ing ra di a tion in the en vi -
ron ment in the vi cin ity of nu clear fa cil i ties.

The com plex of the In sti tute and Pub lic Com -
pany con tains nu clear fa cil i ties of great im por tance re -
gard ing the im pacts on the sur round ing area and the
im ple men ta tion of nec es sary pro tec tion mea sures.
They in clude: (1) re ac tor RA (10 MW), used for ex per -
i ments in nu clear phys ics and for ma te rial test ing, to -
day out of op er a tion; (2) zero power re ac tor RB, used
for ex per i ments in neu tron phys ics and pro tec tion
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from ra di a tion, to day out of op er a tion; and (3) tem po -
rary stor age fa cil ity for low- and in ter me di ate-level ra -
dio ac tive waste orig i nat ing from the ac tiv i ties of re ac -
tors and the In sti tute,  as well as from med i cal and
mil i tary in sti tu tions, roll ing mills, uni ver sity lab o ra to -
ries, In sti tute for Tech nol ogy of Nu clear and Other
Min eral Raw Ma te ri als, etc. The stor age fa cil ity con -
sists of two han gars and a solid waste treat ment plant.
The waste is mainly stored in bar rels, but there is also
dif fer ent bulk waste that could not be ad e quately
treated and packed at the time of the waste tak ing over.
The liq uid ra dio ac tive waste is stored in three re in -
forced con crete stor age pools. The ra dio ac tive waste
from the en tire ter ri tory of Yu go sla via (ex cept for the
waste from NPP Krsko) is stored in this lo ca tion.

The pre vi ous sci en tific re search ac tiv i ties of the
In sti tute had no sig nif i cant im pacts on the en vi ron -
ment. The en vi ron men tal im pacts were pri mar ily
caused by the con trolled and un con trolled re leases of
ra dio ac tiv ity, mostly into the at mo sphere of the sur -
round ing area of the abovementioned fa cil i ties.

How ever, over time a prob lem of lack of per ma -
nent nu clear waste stor age has be come a ba sic prob -
lem re lated to the per for mance of the ac tiv i ties of the
In sti tute. The men tioned ra dio ac tive stor age fa cil i ties
are only tem po rary fa cil i ties which life time has
elapsed while their hold ing ca pac i ties have reached
max i mum. Ac cord ing to the in ter na tional cri te ria, the
ex ist ing lo ca tion, which was suit able only for build ing
the in terim stor age fa cil ity, is not sat is fac tory.

Con sid ered in a broader spa tial con text, namely
within the bound aries of the City Mu nic i pal ity of Grocka
as a part of the ad min is tra tive ter ri tory of the City of Bel -
grade, a par tic u lar spec i fic ity re gard ing the spa tial and ur -
ban plan ning, as well as in ter na tional im pact of the In sti -
tute func tions and other func tions in the area, in cludes the
spa tial dis tri bu tion of cer tain fa cil i ties and ac tiv i ties of re -
gional, na tional and in ter na tional im por tance in the area
that is at a rel a tively small dis tance from the men tioned nu -
clear fa cil i ties. These fa cil i ties in clude (fig. 1): (1) Mu nic i -
pal Solid Waste Land fill “Vin~a”, cov er ing the area of 68
ha, of the planned area of 130 ha, with 800.000  tons  of 
dis posed  solid  waste  an nu ally  (with 80  % of the nar -
rower area of Bel grade), at the dis tance of 2.2 km; (2) Ar -
chae o log i cal site “Belo brdo”, one of the most im por tant
Neo lithic sites in Eu rope in which the Vin~a cul ture de vel -
oped  dat ing  back  to  5000  BC,  at  the  dis tance of 1.5 km;
(3) Kaludjerica, the un planned set tle ment with the great est 
num ber of il le gally built build ings in the sur round ing area
of Bel grade with in com plete in fra struc ture and pop u la tion  
of  27,000  in hab it ants, at the dis tance of 2 km from the
edge of the set tle ment and 3.5 km from its cen tre; and (4)
the Pan-Eu ro pean Cor ri dor VII (the Dan ube River), at the
dis tance  of  1.8  km,  Pan-Eu ro pean Cor ri dor X (high way
Salzburg-Ljubljana-Zagreb-Bel grade-Skopje-Thes
saloniki), at the dis tance of 4.6 km, the planned south ern
by-pass high way as a part of the Pan-Eu ro pean Cor ri dor
X, at the dis tance of 0.8 km, as well as the Smederevo road

with heavy traf fic, at the dis tance of 1.2 km. From the as -
pect of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, there are two cat e go ries
of ma jor risks of ac ci dents in a wider lo ca tion of the In sti -
tute: the In sti tute it self with a risk of chem i cal and nu clear
ac ci dents, and the Mu nic i pal Solid Waste Land fill
“Vin~a” with a very great risk of chem i cal ac ci dents.

THE VIN^A IN STI TUTE OF NU CLEAR
SCI ENCES AND ITS SUR ROUND INGS IN THE
SPA TIAL AND UR BAN PLANS

The Law on Plan ning and Con struc tion de fines
types, hi er ar chy and con tent of plan ning doc u ments, i.
e. the spa tial and ur ban plans. The types of spa tial
plans are: The Spa tial Plan of the Re pub lic of Ser bia,
re gional spa tial plans, lo cal self-gov ern ment unit spa -
tial plans and spe cial pur pose area spa tial plans. Ur ban 
plans in clude: gen eral ur ban plans, gen eral reg u la tion
plans and de tailed reg u la tion plans. Fur ther more, the
Law on Ion iz ing Ra di a tion Pro tec tion and Nu clear
Safety (Art. 48) pre scribes that nu clear fa cil i ties can
be built only in lo ca tions for which the spa tial and ur -
ban plans are adopted and in ac cor dance with the reg u -
la tions gov ern ing the plan ning and de vel op ment of fa -
cil i ties and pro ce dures that guide en vi ron men tal
im pact as sess ment. 

The Spa tial Plan of the Re pub lic of Ser bia from
2010 [18] (with the En vi ron men tal Im pact As sess ment
Re port) pro vides ba sic in di ca tions re gard ing nu clear
en ergy and safety, i. e. the trans-bor der mon i tor ing. It
men tions that sys tem atic geo log i cal ex plo ra tions of nu -
clear min er als (ura nium and tho rium) were dis con tin -
ued, pri mar ily be cause of the mor a to rium that pro hib its
the new con struc tion of nu clear power plants un til
2015. The re serves are mainly linked to cer tain
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear
Sci ences and fa cil i ties in its closer sur round ings (Source:
au thor of the pa per and text, the Google map) 1 – pro tec -
tion zone 1500 m, 2 – 2.2 km from city dump, 3 – 14.0 km
from city of Bel grade, 4 – 2.0 km from set tle ment, 5 – 3.5
km from  set tle ment  Kaludjerica, 6 – 4.5 km from high-
way road, 7 – 1.2 km from re gional road, 8 – 1.5 km from
sig nif i cant  ar che o log i cal site and river Danube



granitoid massives (Bukulja, Cer, Janja) and the nearby
sed i ment com plexes (Belanovica ba sin, Arandjelovac
ba sin, Jadari ba sin), namely to the Permo-Tri as sic sed i -
ments of Stara Planina (Old Moun tain) and in ner zones
of the Carpatho-Bal kan area. Furthmore, the Plan em -
pha sizes the im por tance of a per ma nent mon i tor ing of
po ten tial sources of ra di a tion that can spread to the Re -
pub lic of Ser bia from its im me di ate sur round ings, i. e.
from the nu clear power plants in Hun gary and Bul garia, 
so that the co op er a tion, joint con trol and per ma nent no -
ti fi ca tion are rec om mended. Out of im por tant plan ning
so lu tions for the Vin~a sur round ings, the Plan gives the
pri or ity to the de vel op ment of the road and rail cor ri -
dors, namely to the con struc tion of the Bel grade south -
ern by-pass. Upon the re quest of the Vin~a In sti tute, the
pre vi ous Spa tial Plan of the Re pub lic of Ser bia from
1996 [19] de fined the ob li ga tion to draw up a spa tial
plan for the spe cial pur pose area of the In sti tute. At the
same time, the Plan also pre scribed the ob li ga tion to
carry out in ves ti ga tions aim ing at de ter min ing the most
suit able lo ca tion for a per ma nent stor age fa cil ity for ra -
dio ac tive waste, as one of the pri or ity ac tiv i ties.

The Re gional Spa tial Plan for the Ad min is tra -
tive Ter ri tory of the City of Bel grade [20] (with the En -
vi ron men tal Im pact As sess ment Re port) clas si fies the
In sti tute com plex into cat e gory D that con tains the en -
ti ties which can have large-scale im pacts on the en vi -
ron ment at the re gional level and which pos sess large
quan ti ties of dan ger ous and highly-toxic ma te ri als
pos ing a high risk of chem i cal ac ci dents with the pos -
si bil ity of cross-bor der im pacts on the en vi ron ment
and hu man health. Due to to their eco log i cal weight,
such en ti ties should be lo cated at large dis tances from
the res i den tial set tle ments so that their func tions at
these dis tances dur ing the nor mal op er at ing re gime do
not threaten the health and safety of the in hab it ants and 
do not cause the un pleas ant ness to their neigh bour -
hood. New lo ca tions for busi ness ac tiv i ties in the ter ri -
tory of Bel grade are not planned, nei ther is the ex ten -

sion or in crease of ca pac ity of the ex ist ing en ti ties be -
long ing to the cat e gory D planned, ex cept for the
struc tures of en ergy sys tem in the mu nic i pal i ties of
Obrenovac and Lazarevac. For im prov ing the en vi -
ron men tal qual ity, the ex ist ing fa cil i ties and pro duc -
tion plants should im ple ment all nec es sary ur ban,
tech ni cal and tech no log i cal remediation and or ga ni za -
tional mea sures of pro tec tion in ac cor dance with the
re quire ments of the Law on En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
and other laws and reg u la tions gov ern ing this field,
and in ac cor dance with the EU law. The ex ist ing en ti -
ties can not sat isfy the nec es sary cri te ria from the as -
pects of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, safety and hu man
health and have to be moved to the ap pro pri ate safe
locations.

Re gard ing the land use in lo ca tions, the Vin~a
In sti tute is sit u ated within the cov er age of con struc -
tion area. The ur ban plan ning rules and re quire ments
for en vi ron men tal pro tec tion for the eco log i cal cat e -
gory D are based on the min i mum plan ning area of the
com plex and man da tory pro tec tive dis tance be tween
the source of dan ger and the res i den tial set tle ment. For 
the fa cil i ties un der cat e gory D, there is the pre dicted
pos si bil ity of emis sions of highly-toxic sub stances,
thus a large-scale risk of ac ci dents. The area of the
com plex is not lim ited. The planned area en com passes
min i mum 300 ha, and a pro tec tive dis tance, i. e. the
pro tec tion zone, is min i mum 1500 m. For such type of
com plexes, it is nec es sary to con duct an En vi ron men -
tal Im pact As sess ment for the pro ject (fa cil i ties),
Chem i cal Ac ci dent Risk As sess ment and the Stra te gic
En vi ron men tal As sess ment for the com plex. The same 
de ter mi nants are also given within the Spa tial Plan for
a Part of the Mu nic i pal ity of Grocka [21].

Ac cord ing to the Mas ter Plan of Bel grade [22],
the set tle ment of Vin~a is a part of the spa tial sub-en -
tity of this part of Bel grade (fig. 2). It is sit u ated within
the bound aries of its ca das tral mu nic i pal i ties that are
de fined by the Dan ube river bank and Smederevo
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Fig ure 2.(A, B). Location of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences on the land use map from the Mas ter Plan of Bel grade:
1 – lo ca tion, pub lic land, 2 – pro tec tion zone, green ery (source: Mas ter Plan of Bel grade)



road. The po si tion of the Vinca set tle ment is con di -
tioned by the con fig u ra tion of ter rain of the hy dro log i -
cal en tity of the Bolec River and the fact that it lies on
the river banks. The mi cro-lo ca tion of the Vin~a In sti -
tute has been es ti mated as prom is ing and of the great -
est im por tance, while the ex ist ing com plex is re tained
with the pos si bil ity of its trans for ma tion, com ple tion
and ad just ment to the ex ist ing sit u a tion and new needs
with out the pos si bil ity of ex tend ing it or in creas ing its
ca pac ity. The ac tiv ity of the com plex should be
adapted to the main pur pose, while the dis posal of haz -
ard ous waste should be reg u lated in ac cor dance with
law. The main pro tec tion mea sure in cludes the re duc -
tion of the num ber of sources of ion iz ing ra di a tion,
thus it is nec es sary to un der take the pri or ity pro tec tion
mea sures, con tinue ex port ing the ra dio ac tive waste
and re move the old re ac tors, con tam i nated equip ment
and the ex ist ing ra dio ac tive waste. 

 Be sides in the plan ning doc u ments, the com plex 
was also treated within the Na tional Strat egy for Pro -
tec tion and Res cue in Emer gency Sit u a tions [23] and
within the As sess ment of Vul ner a bil ity to Nat u ral Di -
sas ters and Other Di sas ters for the City of Bel grade
[24], where sim i lar determinates and rec om men da -
tions for the pro tec tion are given. 

Based on the abovementioned, we get an im pres -
sion that the ex ist ing plans for the lo ca tion of the In sti -
tute have nei ther been con sid ered in suf fi cient de tail
nor spe cif i cally enough, but have treated the lo ca tion
only as a po ten tial source of dan ger and have only
given rec om men da tions for the elim i na tion of the haz -
ards and for re tain ing the pro tec tion zones. The rea -
sons for such in suf fi cient treat ment in plans should be
fur ther in ves ti gated, whereby in suf fi cient knowl edge
about the re la tion ship of spe cial ac tiv ity to wards its
sur round ings, a fear based on neg a tive ex pe ri ences at
the global level, other ref er ent laws in the field of pro -
tec tion and treat ment of such com plexes should be
borne in mind, as well as the ef fects which their op er a -
tion can have on the en vi ron ment. 

Con cern ing the pur pose of land use, the lo ca tion
of the Vin~a In sti tute is des ig nated for the ex ist ing
com plexes of pub lic ser vices, around which green ar -
eas in its north ern, west ern and south ern parts are
planned. How ever, the main plan ning spec i fic ity is
that the pur pose of land use is not de ter mined in the
area im me di ately east of the In sti tute, in the lo ca tion of 
the ex ist ing set tle ment, but will be de ter mined af ter
align ing the ex ist ing pur poses with the spe cific reg u la -
tions and ad di tional in ves ti ga tion. Such un de ter mined
plan ning so lu tions are a spe cific ur ban plan ning pre ce -
dent and the re sult of a lack of the anal y sis and stud ies
on the im pacts of the spe cial pur pose ar eas on their
sur round ings, as well as the re sult of im pos si bil ity of
solv ing and har mo niz ing the re la tion ships be tween
dif fer ent pur poses in the area through plans. Con -
cretely, the im pos si bil ity of es tab lish ing a pro tec tion
zone in the part of the Vin~a set tle ment sit u ated at the

lo ca tion of the In sti tute is ev i dent. In deed, the in com -
pat i bil ity of con tents re quires an ur gent re al iza tion of
stra te gic so lu tions re lated to the remediation of the ex -
ist ing land fill site and dis lo ca tion of the tem po rary
stor age fa cil ity for dis posal of nu clear and haz ard ous
waste from the In sti tute. How ever, on the other hand,
the ques tion arises as to whether and when the il le gal
con struc tion could have been pre vented, i. e. what has
caused mul ti ple en dan ger ment of the pub lic in ter est,
both in terms of the dis tur bance of reg u lar func tion ing
and in terms of the fail ure to con sider fu ture needs of
the City of Bel grade and the Re pub lic of Ser bia, as
well as in terms of a neg li gent en dan ger ment of cit i -
zens in case of pos si ble ac ci dents. While stud ies aim -
ing at con duct ing the mul ti ple anal y sis of im pacts and
as sess ing the prop erty val ues in re la tion to the vi cin ity
of nu clear fa cil i ties are made in other coun tries
[25-27], here it is ev i dent that the gen eral care less ness
has caused con se quences that will be dif fi cult to elim i -
nate.

There are also sim i lar prob lems in the ter ri tory of 
Bel grade with the pro tec tion zones of the Nikola Tesla
Air port and the zone of san i tary pro tec tion of the Bel -
grade wa ter source on the left bank of the Sava. If it is
at all pos si ble to make a com par i son be tween the prob -
lem aris ing from the im por tance and con tents of the
com plex and its sur round ings, then the anal ogy with
the Nikola Tesla Air port would be the most ap pro pri -
ate. Both pur poses are be yond the city con tent, but
they have the sta tus of na tional im por tance and are of
in ter na tional char ac ter, whereby the spec i fic ity lies in
the use of in ter na tional (Eu ro pean and world) stan -
dards, norms and Di rec tives for per form ing the main
ac tiv ity. On the other hand, the il le gal con struc tion and 
ex ten sion of res i den tial set tle ments to the bound aries
of the com plex im pede the ob ser vance of tech no log i -
cal pro cesses and mea sures for pro tec tion and safety,
thus en dan ger ing the safety zone, which calls into
ques tion the func tion ing, fur ther de vel op ment and im -
prove ments.

REC OM MEN DA TIONS FOR THE SPA TIAL
DE VEL OP MENT AND PRO TEC TION ZONE OF
THE VIN^A IN STI TUTE OF NU CLEAR
SCI ENCES

The lo ca tion of the In sti tute is sit u ated in a small
val ley of the Mlaka stream where the tem per a ture in -
ver sions are fre quent, which is un fa vour able for
places where nu clear fa cil i ties are sit u ated. They oc cur 
in the late af ter noon and early morn ing hours and more 
of ten dur ing win ter. As the lo ca tion of the In sti tute was 
de ter mined be fore the men tioned cri te rion was es tab -
lished and be fore ad e quate mea sure ments were car -
ried out, it is nec es sary to in ten sify the ex ist ing or ga ni -
za tional mea sures by form ing two new mea sure ment
points to the south-west and north-east from the fence
of the In sti tute at the dis tance of about 300 m. It is also
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nec es sary to in ten sify the con trol and mea sure ments in 
pe ri ods of poor ven ti la tion of the stream val ley and
for ma tion of the sur face in ver sion layer in side the In -
sti tute com plex. The Mlaka stream flows from the
north west to the south east. Sev eral me ters af ter leav -
ing the In sti tute com plex, it flows into the Bolecica
River that flows fur ther to north east and then into the
Dan ube. As the stream flows to wards and through the
pop u lated set tle ment, which is not in ac cor dance with
the re quire ments, it is nec es sary to con tin u ously col -
lect and ana lyse wa ter sam ples at the place where it
leaves the In sti tute com plex (fig. 3).

Af ter hav ing car ried out ground wa ter in ves ti ga -
tions in the In sti tute com plex, it was de ter mined that
the ground wa ter is at the depth rang ing from 5 to 6 m
and that ground wa ter flow di rec tions are to wards east
and north west. The ground wa ter ve loc ity was not de -
ter mined. It has been em pha sized that the ground wa ter 
for the ter rains suit able for the build ing the nu clear fa -
cil i ties should be at the depth of not less than 10 m and
that they should not flow to wards the hu man set tle -
ments. For this rea son, it is nec es sary to de ter mine a
ground wa ter use pro hi bi tion zone.

From the as pects of seis mol ogy and ge ol ogy,
there are no un fa vour able fac tors, i. e. the In sti tute
com plex is sit u ated out side the zone of ac tive land -
slides; thus, the lo ca tion is sat is fac tory in this re gard
[28, 29]. 

The Smederevo road runs north west-south east
at the dis tance of 1.2 km from the In sti tute com plex.
The func tion of the road is to link the set tle ments of
Kaludjerica, Vinca, Lestane, Bolec, Grocka, etc., with
Bel grade and Smederevo. Un til few years ago, it had a
char ac ter of a re gional road of the state im por tance.
How ever, it has lost this rank due to the im pos si bil ity
of meet ing the ba sic tech ni cal stan dards, first those re -
lated to the nec es sary width and to the ban of di rect ac -
cess of ve hi cles from sur round ing par cels. In spite of
this, the Smederevo road is a busy road, this be ing sup -
ported by the data show ing that daily traf fic on this
road is ap prox i mately 15.500 ve hi cles of all types and
in both di rec tions, car ry ing ap prox i mately 30.000 pas -

sen gers per day [30]. Thus, the re quire ment that the
dis tance  from  the busy road should be not less than
1.5 km from the lo ca tion of nu clear fa cil i ties has not
been met.

Con sid er ing the abovementioned prob lem and
knowl edge on the cur rent state of the area, it is not pos -
si ble to fully meet the re quire ments re lated to the dis -
tance from busy roads. How ever, a se ries of the ur ban
plan ning and tech ni cal mea sures need to be im ple -
mented in the com ing pe riod with the aim to re duce
pos si ble neg a tive mu tual im pacts be tween the nu clear
fa cil i ties and the func tion of traf fic and trans port. This
in cludes: ana lys ing a pos si bil ity of build ing an al ter -
na tive road in the length of ap prox i mately 5 km and at
the dis tance greater than the dis tance of the ex ist ing
road from the In sti tute com plex; re con struc tion of the
ex ist ing road with the aim to im prove traf fic flow (dis -
tance be tween reg u la tion lines, curve ra dius, etc.);
con sider a pos si bil ity of build ing the front age roads
that would serve to pro vide ac cess to the in di vid ual
par cels and ease traf fic on the ex ist ing road; other
tech ni cal mea sures aim ing at in creas ing the traf fic
flow and safety on the road.

The set tle ment of Vinca to gether with sur round -
ing set tle ments (Kaludjerica, Bole~, Le{tane) is in a
group of Bel grade sub ur ban set tle ments. The set tle -
ment of Kaludjerica with pop u la tion of 27.000 (un of -
fi cial es ti mates put the num ber much higher, up to
40.000 in hab it ants) is the larg est amongst them. The
edge of the con struc tion area is at the dis tance of ap -
prox i mately 2 km from the In sti tute com plex. How -
ever, over the past few years the il le gal un planned con -
struc tion has been so wide spread that to day cer tain
build ings are lo cated at the dis tance of only few me ters 
from the In sti tute com plex and the ex ist ing nu clear fa -
cil i ties, where the build ings lo cated in the south-west -
ern part are only 300 m far from the lo ca tion of the
tem po rary ra dio ac tive waste stor age fa cil ity; in the
north-east ern  part,  they  are  at the dis tance of only
400 m from the nu clear  re ac tors; and in the east ern and 
south-east ern parts, they are nearby the fence of the
com plex, namely ap prox i mately 800 m far from the
nu clear fa cil i ties. The nec es sary re quire ment that a
set tle ment with pop u la tion of over 25.000 can not be
sit u ated at the dis tance less than 2.5 km from the nu -
clear fa cil i ties has not been met, while the fact that cer -
tain build ings are only 300 m far from the tem po rary
ra dio ac tive waste stor age fa cil ity brings to the fore the
pri or ity need for es tab lish ing the pro tec tion zones ban -
ning the con struc tion around the  In sti tute com plex, as
well as the need for a per ma nent so lu tion to the prob -
lem of ra dio ac tive waste dis posal.

CON CLU SIONS AND REC OM MEN DA TIONS

The main con clu sion of the re search on the
Vin~a lo ca tion is that it is ab so lute nec es sary to pre -
pare a spe cial pur pose area spa tial plan, which is un der
ju ris dic tion of the Gov ern ment of the Re pub lic of Ser -
bia. The gen eral re quire ments re lated to the lim i ta tions 
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Fig ure 3. Map of ac tive land slides and bas ins of sur face
wa ter courses in the lo ca tion of the Vin~a In sti tute of
Nu clear Sci ences and its nar rower sur round ings;
1 – ac tive land slide, 2 – com plex, 3 – river ba sin.
(Source: Ur ban Plan ning In sti tute of Bel grade)



in space and for ma tion of pro tec tion zones around the
nu clear fa cil i ties have not been met in the lo ca tion it -
self and in its nar rower sur round ings. The ex ist ing sit -
u a tion in the lo ca tion, pri mar ily the scope of il le gal
con struc tion and the po si tion of both the ex ist ing and
the planned roads with heavy traf fic is un fa vour able
and has con di tioned such lim i ta tions that it is not re al -
is tic to ex pect the pos si bil ity of meet ing the
abovementioned re quire ments in the com ing pe riod.
For any plan ning ac tiv ity to start and for mit i gat ing the 
con flicts in space and un der tak ing ad e quate pro tec tion 
mea sures, it is nec es sary to con duct fur ther re search
through mak ing a spe cial study, as well as to carry out
mea sure ments in a wider area, all with the aim to con -
sider the in ter na tional im pacts of nu clear fa cil i ties and
pur poses in the sur round ings, and both in the ex ist ing
sit u a tion and through as sess ing the im pacts of pos si ble 
ac ci dents in nu clear fa cil i ties.

The data on the im por tance, num ber and spa tial
dis tri bu tion of nu clear fa cil i ties out side of the bor ders
of Ser bia bring the is sue of pro tec tion from ra di a tion
into the re gional con text, re gard less of whether it co -
mes to a con trolled dose of ra di a tion dur ing nor mal op -
er at ing re gime or to ac ci dents that can have se ri ous
con se quences for wider sur round ings. Given that such 
nu clear fa cil i ties are sit u ated out side of the bor ders of
Ser bia, it is for mally not pos si ble to un der take ap pro -
pri ate plan ning mea sures, but only the mea sures of or -
ga ni za tional na ture. In ad di tion to the ac tiv i ties at the
in ter na tional level, they also in clude the draw ing up of
ac tion plans deal ing with ra di a tion ac ci dents at cer tain
nu clear fa cil i ties in sur round ings, as well as the pro -
vid ing of nec es sary equip ment. In the do main of spa -
tial and ur ban plan ning, it is nec es sary to draw up
plans in bor der ar eas and carry out stra te gic en vi ron -
men tal as sess ment through trans-bor der and trans-re -
gional co op er a tion.

The fact that the pur pose of land use in the part
that is in im me di ate vi cin ity of the In sti tute com plex
has not been de ter mined, but will be de ter mined af ter
align ing the ex ist ing pur pose of land use with the spe -
cial reg u la tions and ad di tional in ves ti ga tions, namely
the con clu sion that the ex ist ing plans have nei ther con -
sid ered the lo ca tion of the In sti tute in suf fi cient de tail
nor spe cif i cally enough, but have treated it only as a
po ten tial source of dan ger, and the rec om men da tion
for re tain ing the pro tec tion zones, in di cate the need to
cre ate new plan ning doc u ments for the Vin~a lo ca tion
and its wider sur round ings. Be cause of dis lo ca tion of
cer tain fa cil i ties and ac tiv i ties of re gional, na tional
and in ter na tional im por tance from the area at a rel a -
tively small dis tance from the nu clear fa cil i ties in the
Vin~a lo ca tion (Mu nic i pal Solid Waste Land fill
"Vin~a", ar chae o log i cal site “Belo brdo”, Pan-Eu ro -
pean Cor ri dors VII and X), as well as be cause of na -
tional im por tance of the Vin~a lo ca tion, namely be -
cause of the need to align im por tant func tions in the
area, it is nec es sary to draw up a spe cial pur pose area

spa tial plan. This type of spa tial plan, the adop tion of
which is un der ju ris dic tion of the Gov ern ment of the
Re pub lic of Ser bia, is drawn up for the ar eas re quir ing
a spe cial re gime of or ga ni za tion, de vel op ment, use
and pro tec tion and which are of na tional im por tance. It 
is also man da tory to carry out Stra te gic En vi ron men tal 
As sess ment si mul ta neously with the pro cess of draw -
ing up plans. 

The ex pe ri ences in draw ing up the spa tial and
ur ban plans for lo ca tions of nu clear fa cil i ties do not
ex ist in Ser bia. The spe cial pur pose area spa tial plans
have been pre pared for the lo ca tions of pro tected nat u -
ral re sources, pan-Eu ro pean trans port cor ri dors, ar eas
of in tense sur face ex ploi ta tion of min er als, etc. In the
neigh bour ing coun tries, such ex pe ri ences are mod est
and based on the cre ation of doc u ments of tech ni cal
na ture (pro jects) and doc u ments in the field of en vi -
ron men tal pro tec tion (en vi ron men tal im pact as sess -
ment). For this rea son, it would be of great im por tance
to de velop the meth od ol ogy for draw ing up spa tial
plans for lo ca tions of nu clear fa cil i ties and their sur -
round ings. At the same time, a new ap proach to con -
sid er ing and plan ning such lo ca tions would en able the
re-ex am i na tion of the gen eral cri te ria and re quire -
ments ana lysed in this pa per and would en able their
more de tailed de ter mi na tion de pend ing on the ex ist ing 
sit u a tion and ac tiv i ties in the real sur round ings, on the
one hand, and the de ter mi na tion of the type and na ture
of nu clear fa cil i ties, on the other hand. The use of ex -
am ples and ex pe ri ences with sim i lar fa cil i ties and ex -
pe ri ences of re search cen tres (ac cord ing to the time the 
fa cil ity was built and the goal of build ing it, its pur pose 
and ca pac ity, re quire ments for its lo ca tion, ter mi na -
tion of cer tain programmes and func tions, the used
pro tec tion stan dards, etc.), such as, for ex am ple, ex pe -
ri ences of the Karlsruhe In sti tute of Tech nol ogy – KIT
or the Bel gian Nu clear Re search Cen tre – SCK.CEN,
could be very use ful in the sit u a tion where there are no
other ref er ent de ter mi nants for the plan ning de ci sions. 
It is nec es sary to reach a com pro mise on the
abovementioned is sues in co op er a tion with the rel e -
vant in ter na tional in sti tu tions and in ac cor dance with
the ex pe ri ences of other coun tries, this be ing the con -
di tion for fur ther de vel op ment of cri te ria and for their
use in the na tional le gal sys tem. Based on the ex pe ri -
ences gained af ter ac ci dents, the in ter na tional com mu -
nity, as well as many other na tional in sti tu tions, con -
sider to in crease the ra dius of pro tec tion zones to the
near est hu man set tle ment, as well as the ra dius of
evac u a tion zones, i. e. the zones con tain ing di sas ter
shel ters and re serves of wa ter and food, while the plan -
ning task in such sit u a tions would be re duced to find -
ing the so lu tion for sat is fy ing the al ready en dan gered
min i mums.

The re search on the ex am ple of the Vin~a lo ca -
tion and the de rived con clu sions are aimed at ini ti at ing 
the is sue of per ma nent ra dio ac tive waste stor age in
Ser bia. The im pos si bil ity of tak ing into ac count all
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nec es sary spa tial con di tions in the sur round ings of the
Vin~a lo ca tion and its po si tion at the dis tance of only
14 km from the cen tre of Bel grade, as well as the fact
that the ex ist ing tem po rary ra dio ac tive waste stor age
fa cil ity in Vin~a does not meet the nec es sary re quire -
ments and that its ca pac ity is fully used, more than
clearly in di cate the pri or ity of solv ing the fu ture of nu -
clear fa cil i ties in Vin~a, as well as the pri or ity of  ini ti -
at ing the re search ac tiv i ties and de vel op ing a study for
de ter min ing the lo ca tion for a per ma nent ra dio ac tive
waste stor age fa cil ity. In this con text, the spa tial and
ur ban plans, with out which it is not pos si ble to re move
the ex ist ing stor age fa cil ity in a planned way from the
Vin~a lo ca tion or to cre ate an ad e quate plan ning ba sis
for the se lec tion of new lo ca tion for build ing a per ma -
nent ra dio ac tive waste stor age fa cil ity in Ser bia, are of
key im por tance.
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ODNOS  PROSTORNOG  I  URBANISTI^KOG  PLANIRAWA  PREMA
LOKACIJAMA  ZA  NUKLEARNE  OBJEKTE  –  PRIMER  INSTITUTA   VIN^A

Prostorno i urbanisti~ko planirawe je jedan od kqu~nih instrumenata za plansko
formirawe i razvoj lokacija na kojima se nalaze nuklearni objekti, posebno u pogledu ispuwavawa
strogih prostornih uslovqenosti i formirawa za{titnih zona u wihovom okru`ewu. U ovom radu
su sistematizovani me|unarodni kriterijumi i uslovi za lokacije nuklearnih objekata i sagledan
je prostorni raspored nuklearnih objekata u okru`ewu Republike Srbije. Sprovedeno je
istra`ivawe na primeru lokacije Instituta za nuklearne nauke „Vin~a”, pri ~emu je analizirana
ispuwenost prostornih uslova, tretman lokacije u postoje}im prostornim i urbanisti~kim
planovima i odnos sa drugim funkcijama u okru`ewu. U radu je dokazana polazna hipoteza da na
lokaciji sela Vin~a i u wenom okru`ewu nisu ispo{tovani op{ti uslovi koji se odnose na
prostorni razvoj lokacija nuklearnih objekata i za{titu od zra~ewa. Utvr|eno je da prostorni i
urbanisti~ki planovi kojima je obuhva}en prostor Vin~e ne sadr`e dovoqno konkretna planska
re{ewa i kao takvi ne pru`aju dovoqan planski osnov za ispuwavawe neophodnih uslova i obaveza
po pitawu za{tite od zra~ewa. U radu su date preporuke za daqi prostorni razvoj i za{titu na
lokaciji Vin~a i wenom okru`ewu. Istra`ivawe elaborirano u radu ukazuje na zna~aj i prioritet
sprovo|ewa daqih istra`ivawa, kako bi se izradom nove planske dokumentacije definisala
neophodna planska re{ewa za daqi razvoj kompleksa u Vin~i i formirawe za{titnih zona. Pored
toga, posebno je nagla{ena potreba sprovo|ewa istra`ivawa u ciqu iznala`ewa lokacije za
trajno deponovawe radioaktivnog otpada. Ukazuje se i na neophodnost razmatrawa aspekta za{tite 
`ivotne sredine i za{tite od zra~ewa u nacionalnom i me|unarodnom kontekstu.

Kqu~ne re~i: nuklearni objekat, prostorno planirawe, urbanisti~ko planirawe, lokacija,
..........................plansko re{ewe, `ivotna sredina, za{tita, bezbednost


